
of the Court, and before the inscription of the cause for final hearing,
'the then fair market value of the land irrespectivel of such improve-
ments, and also the increased market value given to the land by such
improvements, as well as the value of the use and occupation thereof,
shall be ascertained by three sworn experts, one to be named by each 5
party, and the third by the Court before which such suit may have been
instituted, and if either party refuse or neglect ta name an expert, the
Court shall name one on his behalf.

On demand 3. It shall not be necessary in order ta the sufficiency, in point of
br £xPe"'U form, of any such demand for erpertise, underthis Act, that the party 10i» special

cmintusions making it shQuld take any special conclusions in respect thereof, or
eed be taken should make any more special averment than that he is a settler entitled

i Pc to an expertise under this Act, and demands the same.thero

Experts to 4. Such erpertq shall, in all cases, decide according te equity and
cordg aIo good conscience, and shall be bound by no merely technical rules of pro- 15
equity. cedure: and their award, or the award of any two of them who may

agree. being otherwise sufficient, shall be su>mmarily'homologated by
such Court without regard tu any considerations of forim whatsoever;
Provided always, that it shall be competent ta the Court samniarily ta
examine such experts or any of them touching thoir proceedings, or any 20
other matter at all pertinent ta the subject of such award, and if the
Court he of opinion, by reasnn of speh examination, that justice is not
donc by such award, the ,qme may .be refohned by the Coure in its
discretion.

Proprieiors Upoin -uch homologata.n or reforniation, t- the cae ma.y' be,, of 25Mnay Pay he
value pf the such an.rd, it shal be optional with th-e pîroirietor. either to talce a
a.3proveentsu judzen' t lhe Court declaring the lanid ta 1w the property of the

r receive thel .ettier. charged-by privdlege of baí/leur de fnu-with payment of suchValue or the vau nith
£Md value of the said lunds irrebpectively of such inprovements. as being
.bem the -price thercof. payable in iot less than two nor more than five equal 30

yearly instalments, as the Court may ordain. and bearing interest until
paidl, or to take a judgiment evictin, e settler upon paymaent or tender
to him. withm one year after the rederin f such judgment, of the over-
plus of such inereaqed valie given to the " id land by such improve-
ments. after deducting the value of the said us 'ud occupation and de- 35
claring the said land, in defnit of such paient - tender wîthin such
year, to be the property ofsuch settlei, charged-by privilejy of bailleur'
de 'fonids-wiith pavient of uch. value of the said land irrer.pectively of
such impbrovement. ,w being the porice thieeuf. payable in not less than
two nor more than five e inal vearly mstalm"nt,, as hie Court ma oridain, 40
and bearmur iitere t until prud.

G. No vrit tf pf -esion shll be sued oit unler any sucl judgmîent.
son ehaHi be unles- tiponi pi ouf nummariI made tu the natisfaction of the Court, of
sud ont such pay mint -or tender m ithn uch ye.ar. and of' he continued posession

of the ettler notwitlhsta.ndinîg such payient or tendet,: and iri case of 45
full payment not having heen made, any bal inee remaining dàe to the
settler, after deduction of sui fuîrther coets as may be taxed upon
sucb writ of possession, shall he paid or again tendered to him, at the
time of the exeeption of suci writ of possession.

7he proprif'-
oer not to re- 7. If in any such suit, the settler beiug entitled ta au expertise under 50

çever certain this Act, shall demnand the same without having contested the title of
cius unless the proprietor, such proprietor, unless at some time between three and

S«nlice s r six months before the institution of such suit, he shall have servad apon
aetion the settler a sufficient written notice of his intention ta institute the same


